Town of Farmington
March Agenda
REVISED Posted March 2, 2015

The March meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held at on:
Tuesday, March 3, 2015 at 7:30pm.

The following items are on the agenda:

-Call to order

-Minutes from the February 3rd Town Board meeting

-Public Concerns

-Combined Zoning Request:
  Kimberly Cain, owner of the land in which the Black Oak Inn is located, is requesting to rezone the parcel from Rural Residential with a conditional use to Commercial Zoning. Alongside this request, Danny Gilbert wishes to rezone a parcel of land south of the Black Oak, currently zoned General Ag to Commercial Zone. Plans are for Cain to purchase this parcel as it has been leased for 30 years in order to house septic, parking and horseshoe pits for the Black Oak Inn. Make Decision.

-Cemetery, report from attorney

-Roads, discuss snow removal, update, necessary decisions

-Review new price list from Kraemer Co for aggregate, make decision

-State Budget, local impacts known so far

-Solid Waste update, necessary decisions

-Emergency Services, upcoming tabletop exercise.

-Consider vacancy on plan commission, confirm nomination

- Treasurer’s Report

-Approval of Checks

-Adjourn

Betty Sacia, Clerk